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GhosttypresenceA picturesque toom

Artprciectwolves
in6omemorial for
fallenbicydists
By Ericf€$ng
CnyB6t Edltor

When Sm Fmcis
artist Jo
Slota staricd his ghost bike pre
gm in 2002, he wuted to q€de
urban petsy thst paid homge to
dircaded bicycle parts.
"l bad s@ bicyclB thst hsve
bcn abmdon€d on the strEe6 md
Itave bcen stsipe4" Slota sid.
"They really sboodout to me; lhey
lmked like skeletoro."
By 2005, Slota:s ghost bike
proj@t had evolved from his
white-painted bikes to rcadside
memorials for ridem killed by
automobil6. And taking a rue
fiom Nw Yo* City md Sl lnuis
nmorials, Chicago hc begu to
homr thos ridm.
The glmt bike mmorials rc
bicycles painted white md plrced
in thc laation where a rider died
6 a mult of m. a@ident with
anothq vehicle. Often attachedto
a street lmp or bike mck, the
memorial pmetimes h6 a plaqw
or sign honoring tlrc daqsd. The
mmorials alm repremt a ned to
creatcsaongs bicycle sfety lam.
Although it may wm like a distraction, th€ neighborhood

rcsponse is positive. Howard
Kaplaq who helps m Chicago's
Ghost Bike pmgmq sid cmunitic help out wilh the mmorials.
"Pmple in the reighborhood
kep the bikq clesu" Kaplm sid'They Set adopted by the reighbon."
Kaplm uplained that Chicago's
Ghost Bike pogm
is a lw
uaiatim
of bike enthwiasts. He
sid thE to ten peple actively
bandle thc mmqials sd the ollcctive cmists of mmbcn ftom
Critical Ms. Imal bite clubs like
th€ Rat Patol md Sellywags, u
well c indqlendmt riden.
Despite the different viws of
the purpo*s of biking mmg the
wiow groups, Kaplm sid they
band€dtog€ths for this prcjwl
"The ide snikq a chord with
people, sd they me iogethsto
homr bicyclists," Kelm sid.
The first Ctricago memorial
in Jeuary 2006 to
t@k ple
honor 50-yeaold Isai Medirt4
who died ftQm a hit and-M.
Although initially installed at
lhe asidmt site at Cort€z ild
Westm avenues. the bike has
sine beq moved to a bike mck in
frmt of the Empty Botde, 1035N.
W6tem Ave., nw the origiml
mmorial site.
Kaplm wid the tmout for the
See Ghd biko, Page30
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A view inside the 'Massive Change:The Future of Global Design' exhibition at the Museum of
ContemporaryArt, 22O E. ChlcagoAve. The exhibit, which runs through Dec. 31, exptoresthe
power and responsibilities of design as it runs though everydaylife.
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Critical:

The numberof panicipmtsha
definirclybeenrising a@rding to
DulTey,md o the numberof rides participatingeach nonth has
ilsen Io morc than a thouwd,
Critical M6s h6 becomea different bect with new dilliculties.
Cont inued.fro m Buck Page
The ride ho had it's shrc of
oroblems in the United Statcs
Masshm become
a majorsmial since it's beginnings in San
event. Iixcept the ridc is no longer
l'rarrcisco.
sirnply known and aftended b,'
ln New York. where (ritical
within
bike
clcling enlhusiasts
Mtrs h6 attarneda notoriousrerF
cillturc, but non-bikers and lhe like
utationwith the policelbr riders'
have began panicipating, sonre of
aggrcssirebehavior,hundrcdsof
rvhich may have an unclear undercycl;stshavebeenmsted during
standing of the mass's purpose.
lhe p6t No yeam. flris pastsum,\long rith the increoed awremer in S€anlea numberof riden
Jarecki/The Chronicle
were rested for inrerferingwith
ness of the ride and its growing
participatingin the Aug. 25 ChiaagoCriticalMass gather at DaleyPlaza,50 W
popularity, a new set of problems
undercoverpolice olicen, who Riders
WashingtonSt., just before leavingfor the ride.
hascroppedup.
allegedlyfailed to
,,lle,re
early."
honking homs from motorists,the m.
"Pofice oflicers
identiry
confounding
. ..thm-

Riderswetry of
"massholes"

The acceptance ofthe ride even
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one of the city's daily
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l#ffif'#.:"| ruling
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newspapeF, The San Fmcisco
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b€en DarliciDatine
Thornley, pro-Andy
Fom one ridir t6
in Chicaeo's Moi
gramdirstorfortheSsn
since a-bout thc
another He said
Frrncisco Bike Coalition
that because ofthe
time it begil in the
relationship they
mid-'gOs.
with
the
Duffey sid that
have
police,theyprettymuchmarkiton
on last month's ride along the
city's North Side, alcohol was a
theircalendar.
problem and at Foster Beach,
The ride is now a staple chfficwhere the ride ended, it appered
teristic ofthe city with mcviesand
that people had stolen prcmotional
teleyision shows filmed there
signs for a running mce that was
often placing it in the backgrcund
taking plrce the following mom6 sorl of a f€xture.
"By
ing.
now everyone in San
prctty much knows that
"l Fe it 6 a.fiincrion of a large
Fmciso
group. Yoir.gbt some drunken
ifit's the end ofthe month and it's
ones. you get some cmzy ones and
Friday, therc's goint to b€ this
vou get some that you probably
appemnce of bicycles." Thomley
want the cops to arrest." l)uffey
said. "lt's b€come a legitimate
salo.
excuse to ask your boss to get off

Exminer,
to print trafiic advidrivers of the
sories infomine

rides have usually gone smmthly,
wiih few msts.
However, according to a email
sent by Chicago police officer
Mike Kuaiil
to the Chicaso

ride,Thomleyuid.

Critical Mds webmrter, seveml

In a city such c Chiego, that
has made so many strides to
accommodate bicycles, motorists
may be the only ones unhappy
with the ride

complaints were filed by citirero
thrcugh the oflice of Aldeman
Tom Tunney of the ,l4th Ward
regarding
last month's
ride

While in lmt month's Critical
Mss waiting for the thrcngs of
cycliststo pass,JessicaHmmond
sid there h6 to be ilother way
for biken to'show offtheir pre*
ence."Hmmond, who wo idllrg
in her @r on Washington Street
just wst of Daley Plu 6 the
Mus wu beginning,sid shehu
no problemsharingthe rcad with
cyclists, but the cyclists have to
sharethe rcad as well, something
thatd€sn't alwa)shappenduring
the ride.
Aside

from

complaints

and

Ghostly:
Neighboftoods
adopf carefor
bikememorials
(onlinued from Back Page
Medinamemorialwasbiggerthan
anticipated.
"lt rvas donc during a Critical
M6s ride. but I don't think anybody expected400 people to
come to a Critical Mass ride in
January,"Kaplansaid.
Kaplm notedthat seveal riden
had problemswith the police and
future ghost bike mcmorials will
entail smallergroups.
Curently, thre othq memorials exist in the Chicagolmd area.
Division Sheet under lnleBtate
90/94, North Avenue and
R@keell Stleet md the bord€r
along suburban Wilmene and
Evilston displayghostbikes.
Although th€ bike memorials
e still pres€nt,thcir legality is
queslionable.ChicagoStreetsild
SanitationspokesmanMatt Smith
said an unauthorizd memorial
could posedangerto p€ople.
"l don't think it's a good ideato
use a public plae to make a
point," Smiih said. "People
should bc able lo expresslhemselvesbut not at the public's ufety."
Smith acknowledged that he
hro not herd of thc ghost bike
prcgram mC to dale, Streets md
Sanitationshas not removed any
of the memorials.
Chicago is not the only city
honoringcyclists killed by motor
vehicles.New York City, which
pwed ro u iospintion for the
Chicago memorials, statted a
ghostbike progm in June2005.
Visual Resistmcc, a Bruklyn-

A ghost bike memorializinglsai Medina in front of the Empty
Bottle, 1035 N. Western Ave.
bsed an colletive of eight or
nine people,h6 creatcd22 or 23
ghost bikes in New York City.
RyanNuckel, a Visual Rcsistance
anist, said most rc6 accapled
the ghostbike memorials.
"People in the neighborhoods
take crc of them," Nuckel said.
"They bring floweB to them."
Although busin€ss owners
remov€dtwo ghostbikes,Nuckel
said othe6 have contacted Visual
aboutdmaged mcmoResistance
rials. And he said the New York
police havenot hssled the grcup.
"We'vc bcen pleasantly surpri*d by it," Nuckel said. "Our
memorials rc prctty low-key md
somb€r"
According to th€ most rcent
study conducted by the National
Traftic
Safety
Highway
Administntion, 622 bicyclists
were killed in motor vehicleaccidents irr 2003. The NHTSA, air
agency under th€ U.S.
Departm€nt of Trilsportation,
lisred 42,632 iotal halnc fatalities; on€ peEent of these daths

were bike riden.
The study listed l? bicyclist
deathsin lllinois in 2003 md 37
in New York. Califomia led the
pack with 106d€ths.
Slots said he had mixed eme
tionswhen he found out aboutthc
oth€r ghost bike prcjects lilt
Dec€mb€r
"lt just made me question:
'How do I lit into this mymore?"'
Slota said. "This is a prcject that
l've @lly relatedto for four yean
ild kinda consideredmy om."
Ho*ever. sincethat time. Slota
sqidhe contactedotherghostbike
memorial participmts about his
prcjrct and he's gotten positive
feedbackabouthis work. He also
said that s a bicyclist,he shiles
the smc sotim€nt with othere
abut memorializingriderskilled
by autos.
"l think what it comes down lo
is we all want to s the world a
safer place to ride a bike," Slota
said.
eku mg@c hrcnic Iemail. com

tt

through the rca.
"Numerous citizens werc
trapped in the inteGection of
Lincoln md Addison for quite
some t;me while your ride prr
ceedcd in an unruly manner,"
Kmiar wrote in the email that
w6 foryrded to the grcup's listsery.
SeryeantBill L@neyof the l9th
districtcommunitypolicingofflce,
2452 w. Belmont Ave. said the
emailw6 sentsimply to let ride6
know that complaints were
rse Iveq.
The aldeman's olfice was
unable to comment on the email at
Dresstime.
Garth Katncr a freouent Mass
rider since 2000, said that although
new riden ile comilrg out with
possibly difTerent intentions. they
are a clear minoritv.
t{e said during the Chicago
Critical Mass happy hour where
riden usually disuss the upcoming Mass, there hu been rising
concem about the purposes of
mmy of the new participants.
Cathy Rigod, a Columbia
brffidcast joumalism major who
tmk parl in the August ride for the
first time, dcsn't
represent the
type of "m6shole" that Katner
and many other regular riden re
noticing, but nther the kind that
arc discoverine Critical M6s fiom
atside
the bike cultirre to be a
saial launching pad for friends.
Rigod, who recently moved to
Chicago from Sm Fmcirco, said
although she never pariicipated in
Sd Fmncisco's ride, Chicago's
wro much different thil her perception of the ride in her hometown. She had s€n a dcumentary
about Criti€l
M6s in New York
called "We Arc Tmffic" ad wr
skeptiel about getting involved in
the ride.-When she did however,
Rigod suddmly underst@d why
so many pmple were doing it.
"At one point I had ro step out of
the M6s to met someone- and to
se d|e mount of people going by
me w6 jst meing,"
Rigod said.
"l think that when I w6 doing it I
wro more fcured on what ws in
front of me, but when I got a
chance to take a step brck it w6
kind of awe-inspiring to me md it
wdn't so much a scial thing so
much d it wd the unity."
Before moving to Chicago a few
months ago, Rigod had nol ridden
a bike very much, but upon getting
gave hr ore. Still,
herc mqe
fugod wu hGitant about getting
involvcd widr the bike ra+
that's whw
Criti€l
MN
m€

"l guess I had th€ impr€Jsidn
thal bike culture can be a little
closed offad a linlc hard to break
into," Rigod said. "l showed up by
myslf and there wo anothcr girl
standing there by heEclfmd she's
just like, 'My friends bailed out.'l
made a couDle of friends. ad me
being here only a couple of
months, I ws really happy about
that."
S@ial stories like Rigod, along
with the story md history of
Critical
Mass insoired Zack
Fumess to write his gmduate thesis
on biking and bike countqculture
for the tjniveEity of Pittsburei in
2001. Now he is expmding his
idea into a b@k to be Dublished
by Temple University Pre$.
Tentatively named One Less
Car; BiLe (lultte
ond the Politics
oJ ('vcling. the book dedicates a
chapter solely to Critical Mass and
the effst it has on saietv as \ell
as its social and political impacts.
"By Critical Mcs being rmlly
political in ccrtain places. I think it
really tums off r lot of folks Fonr
coming out to rides," Fumess said.
"lt's something that is enjoyable
and something that is fun. lt creates a lol lss tension on the street
and I think people get sonrething
out ofthat."
Fumess said the mlitics and neG
working ofthe ride reside more in
the fact that many of the riders
have lives outside the two hou6
they are participating. Fumess said
moy cyclists re becoming morc
active, whcther it is thrcugh traditional foms of bike advaacy or
by trying more do-it-yourself
smteSres.
Eithfl way. Critical Mass ha
helped initiate a dialogue about
tEnsmrtation issues.
Despite the growing saial populility, m8y m the Criti€l Mass
e-mail !istsery continue to cite
concems over the direction the
ride is headed. While may like
Duffey believe the .ide to be a
low-impacl protest, the incr€sd
wial
awrcncs
of the ride hc
hclped people like Rigod conncct
and break into Chicago's bikc
$cne a little 6ier
Fumess sid the atmosphere of
the ride tends to vary from city to
city with some being more saial
tho otheE. but lhe issue of redistributing spacc o the undcrlying
th€me of Critical M6s will always
rcmaln Dreseot.
"lt's this idea of mutual selfrcsponsibility md people b€ing
able io negotiate ild tak€ crc of
things on their own tems mther
thil
having the police do it,"
Fm6s
sid noting thal jMalist
Dan Rathfi qcc sid: "Americms
will put up with mything prcvided
it dcsn't blck tmffic."
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